ABSTRACT This study aimed to develop and assess the psychometric properties of an Inventory for Iranian Female Workers' Health Promotion Assessment (IWAHPA). In the first phase of the study a content analysis approach was applied to explore the meaning of health promoting behaviours among female workers. A 120-item questionnaire was developed, based on the integrated model of planned behaviour and self-efficacy. In the second phase the instruments' psychometric properties were assessed. Scale level content validity index was 0.93. Confirmatory factor analysis showed confirmatory factor index 0.97, goodness of fit index 0.95 and root mean square error of approximation 0.05. Concurrent validity versus the Health-Promoting Lifestyle Profile II showed r = 0.60. Cronbach alpha ranged from 0.70 to 0.93 across the subscales. Test-retest reliability revealed no significant differences. The IWAHPA is a culturally sensitive instrument, with a satisfactory level of validity and reliability, that can be used for planning female workers' health services. 
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Introduction
According to the Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion "To reach a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being, an individual or group must be able to identify and to realize aspirations to satisfy needs and to change or cope with the environment" [1] . Health policy-makers in the Islamic Republic of Iran seek culturally appropriate and acceptable health promotion programmes to effect change in the health behaviours of female workers. However, development of such a programme requires an appropriate questionnaire to obtain information about these women's needs. Since health promoting behaviours are related to the social, cultural and economic conditions of communities, the content of such a tool should be culturally appropriate for the community in which the tool is going to be used. A questionnaire for health promotion behaviour assessment developed in one community is a reflection of the same community's culture and language and its use in any other community may not be culturally appropriate and could create issues of validity, even if the translation is precise [2] . Experts in psychometry agree that to ensure the suitability of content and language the items of such a questionnaire should be directly extracted from statements of the target groups. The theory of planned behaviour makes a useful psychosocial framework for understanding the health behaviour of individuals and designing appropriate educational programmes. According to the model the 3 main factors affecting intention to performing a behaviour are: attitudes, subjective norms and perceived behavioural control. Some researchers believe that adding the concept of self-efficacy to the planned behaviour model can increase the predictability of behaviours by the model [3] . Self-efficacy, which has its root in the social cognitive theory of Bandura, affects behaviour change and therefore plays an important role in the planning of educational programmes [4] .
In view of the lack of a valid and reliable questionnaire for assessment of female workers' health promotion behaviour in our country, this study aimed to develop and to assess the psychometric properties of the Inventory for Iranian Female Workers' Health Promotion Assessment (IWAHPA), based on the integrated model of planned behaviour and self-efficacy.
Methods
Study design
This was a methodological study using both qualitative and quantitative approaches. It was performed in 2 stages. The first stage was an exploratory study to define the concepts and dimensions of factors affecting female workers' health promoting behaviours. In the second stage of the study, the validity and reliability of the questionnaire were assessed using standard methods. The approval of the ethics committee of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences was obtained for the study.
Sample
In line with the objectives of the study, participants were selected using a purposeful sampling method from 20-to 45-year-old healthy female workers who were working in industrial factories of Pakdasht, in the east of Tehran city, between July and March 2010. Female workers were recruited from different age groups, job levels, marital status and educational status to have a maximum diversity in the sample. The sampling process was continued until data saturation occurred.
Instrument development
In the first phase of the study a content analysis approach was applied to explore the health promoting behaviours of female workers, based on the integrated model of planned behaviour and selfefficacy. Data were obtained on female workers' perspectives in focus group discussions (FGD) and on a detailed literature review by the authors.
A total of 10 FGD with 70 women, in groups of 6 to 8 females, were performed. FGD were conducted in Farsi language by the first author as the facilitator plus a note-taker in the factory counsellor's office in their workplace or in a room in the health centre as they wished. The aims and procedure of the study were explained to the participants and their consent was obtained for recording FGD. The discussions began with a question about health promoting behaviours of female workers and then continued with a few exploratory questions to access deeper information. The average duration of FGD was 60-90 minutes. All the discussions were recorded and notes were taken.
The transcripts were analysed using the content analysis method. Each transcript was re-read several times to gain a feeling of completeness. Codes were extracted from participants' sentences in the transcriptions. These were considered as the meaning units. Then statements were formed from the meaning units, each one demonstrating a health promoting behaviour (nutrition, exercise, breast and cervix screening, coping with stress), based on the integrated model of planned behaviour and self-efficacy. These statements plus other statements, which were extracted from a detailed review of related tools, articles and books on women's healthpromotion behaviours, were used to develop the preliminary Farsi language questionnaire for testing.
Instrument validation
In the second phase of the study the validity of the questionnaire was assessed using face validity, content validity, construct validity, concurrent validity, internal consistency and test-retest reliability.
revised instrument was assessed using the confirmatory factor analysis method. Required samples for factor analysis were 10 to 30 samples for each construct of the model. However, 100 to 200 samples could be enough for calculation of the necessary correlation coefficient [8] . Therefore, 200 female workers from industrial factories were recruited for this phase of the study and completed the questionnaire. Confirmatory factor analysis was run using LISREL software, version 8.7. The chi-squared statistic was used to assess model fit [9] . A non-significant chisquared-value indicates strong model fit. The chi-squared statistic, however, can be influenced by sample size and should not be used as a stand-alone measure of model fitness. Other indices such as the confirmatory factor index (CFI), goodness of fit index (GFI) and root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) were calculated to assess model fit.
Criterion validity
After assessment of content, face and construct validity of the instrument, the criterion validity (concurrent) of the questionnaire was assessed using the Health-Promoting Lifestyle Profile (HPLP-II). Both the new instrument and the HPLP II were completed concurrently by 100 female workers. The HPLP II, developed by Walker et al., has 52 statements in 6 dimensions (nutrition, physical activity, spiritual growth, health responsibility, stress management and interpersonal relationships) and is scored using a Likerttype scale [10] . This tool has been translated into several languages and its psychometric properties have been assessed in different countries. The psychometric properties of Farsi version of the HPLP II have been assessed by Iranian researchers who showed an acceptable validity and reliability of HPLP II [11] [12] [13] . HPLP II was used as the inventory because there is positive correlation between quality of life and health promoting behaviours of people [14, 15] .
Reliability
Internal consistency and test-retest reliability methods were used to assess the reliability of the questionnaire [16] . The Cronbach alpha coefficient shows the appropriateness of a group of statements for a construct in a questionnaire. An acceptable coefficient for internal consistency should be ≥ 0.7-0.8 [17] . To assess the internal consistency of the questionnaire Cronbach alpha coefficient was calculated for each factor and also for whole questionnaire, from the forms completed by 200 female workers.
The stability of the questionnaire was also assessed using the test-retest reliability measurement method [18] . Appropriate time interval for test-retest can be between 2 weeks to 1 month [19] . A subgroup of 20 female workers completed the questionnaire forms twice in a 2-week interval period. Wilcoxon test was used to compare test-retest scores of the questionnaire.
Calculation of Cronbach alpha coefficient and Wilcoxon test were done using SPSS software, version 17.
Results
Instrument development
Content analysis with the conventional method of transcriptions of the interviews with female workers demonstrated 6 main themes, including the main constructs of the research model: attitude, subjective norm, perceived behavioural control, self-efficacy, intention and behaviour. Extracted codes and an extensive literature review on women's health were used to draw up the preliminary tool with 180 statements. Then, similar statements were omitted or combined by the researchers in 4 assessment sessions. Subsequently, a questionnaire was developed with 120 statements
Content validity ratio
The content validity ratio (CVR) was assessed by 20 faculty members of Iranian universities who were experts in reproductive health, midwifery, obstetrics and gynaecology, health education, nursing, community health and psychology. Lawshe proposed that each of the subject matter expert raters on a judging panel respond to the following question for each item: "Is the skill or knowledge measured by this item 'essential,' 'useful, but not essential' or 'not necessary' to the performance of the construct?" [5] . According to Lawshe, if more than half the panellists indicate that an item is essential, that item has at least some content validity; greater levels of content validity exist as larger numbers of panellists agree that a particular item is essential. Using these assumptions, Lawshe developed the formula CVR = [ne−N/2]/[N /2], where ne = number of panellists indicating an item is "essential" and N = total number of panellists [5] . Statements which had CVR < 0.42 were omitted.
Content validity index
The content validity index (CVI) was assessed by a different panel of 15 faculty members of Iranian universities. Using Waltz and Bausell's method the experts scored the relevancy, clarity and simplicity of each statement in the questionnaire using a Likert-type scale [6] . The CVI score for each statement was calculated by dividing the number of experts agreeing (i.e. scored 3 and 4 in the Likert scale) by the total number of experts. The statement was accepted if the calculated CVI was ≥ 79% [7] .
Face validity
To assess face validity, experts and 10 female workers assessed the clarity and fluency of statements and revised some of the items.
Construct validity
After calculation of internal consistency, the construct validity of the answered using a 5-level Likert-scale (completely disagrees, disagree, no idea, agree and completely agree, scored 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 respectively). Table 1 shows a translated version of the questionnaire items.
Instrument validation
In the first stage of the validation 4 statements that had CVR < 0.42 were omitted (items 27, 28, 31, 32) ( Table 1 ). In the next stage statements with CVI < 0.79 were omitted (items 25, 37, 39, 42, 53), which reduced the questionnaire from 116 to 110 statements. The scalelevel content validity index (S-CVI) was 0.93; a value > 0.92 shows an acceptable validity of an instrument [20] . Then researchers attempted to make a correct, reasonable and clear writing of statements based on female workers' and experts' opinion to improve the face validity of the items in the questionnaire.
Confirmatory factor analysis of the revised questionnaire showed that: CFI = 0.97, GFI = 0.95, RMSEA = 0.05, chisquared = 31.84 (P = 0.016). Criterion validity assessment of the instrument demonstrated a correlation between the scores of the developed questionnaire with the scores of the HPLP II (r = -0.60, P < 0.001). Cronbach alpha to assess the reliability of the questionnaire demonstrated correlations between 0.70 to 0.93 for the constructs of the instrument, and 0.90 for the whole instrument when 10 statements were omitted. The Wilcoxon test to assess the stability of the questionnaire following test-retest demonstrated no significant differences between the scores of test-retest of the questionnaire (P > 0.05).
Finally, 100 statements remained, in 6 constructs. These constructs were named as: attitude toward behaviour (25 statements), subjective norms (15 statements), perceived behavioural control (14 statements), self-efficacy (19 statements), intention (8 statements) and behaviour (19 statements) including 4 domains of health promoting behaviours such as: nutrition, exercise, breast and cervix screening tests and coping with stress. The total score of each construct was the average of scores of its statements. The total score of the instrument was the average of scores of its constructs. The IWAHPA can be completed in 15 to 20 minutes.
Discussion
This research is the first study to develop and evaluate the psychometric properties of a tool for assessment of female workers' health promoting behaviour in the Islamic Republic of Iran. The conceptual framework for the study was based on a psychosocial model of planned behaviour and selfefficacy. A preliminary questionnaire was developed from FGD with female workers as well as from a wide review of the related literature. The content validity of the preliminary questionnaire was then assessed by a panel of experts. Content validity assessment of questionnaires by experts is one of the best ways to develop an evidenced-based questionnaire with appropriate content [21] . In a similar study to develop and psychometrically test an adolescent health promotion scale, content validity was considered to be supported based on the findings of previous studies and the observations of a panel of 14 content experts to confirm their developed questionnaires [22] .
In the next stage construct validity was assessed using confirmatory factor analysis from questionnaires completed by a sample of 200 workers, as in a similar study to assess an instrument for management support for worksite health promotion [11] . Hu and Bentler recommend evaluating models against the following cut-off values: values below an RMSEA of 0.06, and values above a goodness of fit and CFI of 0.95 [9] . Our results revealed CFI = 0.95, GFI = 0.90, RMSEA = 0.05 and chi-squared = 31.84 and indicated a strong model fit.
There was also a significant positive correlation (r = -0.60) between women's scores on the IWAHPA and on another tool, the HPLP II, in the assessment of criterion validity. This finding is consistent with results of other studies which demonstrated that there was a positive correlation between health promotion and lifestyles [14, 15] .
Reliability of a tool also needs to evaluated. A reliable tool increases the ability of a study to demonstrate real differences and relations [19] . The IWAHPA had an acceptable internal consistency and stability. Cronbach alpha reliability coefficient for the whole instrument (with 10 statements omitted) was 0.90 and ranged from 0.70 to 0.93 for individual constructs of the instrument. In a similar study Cronbach alpha was 0.93, and alpha coefficients for the subscales ranged from 0.75 to 0.88 [22] .
Conclusion
The psychometric properties of the IWAHPA were developed based on perceived concepts of health promoting behaviours by Iranian female workers in factories of a city in the east of Islamic Republic of Iran, using a deep qualitative research and showing an acceptable validity and reliability. A key difference of the IWAHPA from other related tools is that it includes effective factors on performing the main health promoting behaviours such as nutrition, exercise, breast and cervix screening tests and on coping with stress among female workers based on a psychosocial model of integrated model of planned behaviour and self-efficacy. The IWAHPA is the first valid, reliable and culturally appropriate tool developed for assessing female workers' health promotion behaviour. It can be completed in 15 to 20 minutes Assessment of the psychometric properties of the IWAHPA is recommended within other similar countries. 
